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THE COURAGE OF BATTLE'french lieutenant describes
HOUR OF WAR’S GREATEST ANGUISH 

COMES JUST BEFORE THE CHARGE I*
■ - 

* ■ \"§r 1.|U„ Soldier Waiting for Order to Advance, Must Triumph Oter Himself m a Mute 
Drama Within His Breast, Writes “Lieutenant X.,” Originator of 

the “War Style” of Literature.
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i Articles Made in Brantford 
Workmen—Your Neighbor* 
d Are Helping - to Build Up 
[ Familiar With the Follow-

YOUK DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Slue Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office - Brantford
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I Walnut. Filbert, Almond,

. ...........30c, 40c, 50c pound
.....................50c pound

[\XUT PATTIES at. .30c lb.
.......................25c pound
..................... 30c pound
.... 30c and 40c pound

.......... 5c brick
.............. .. ,20c pound

.......... 5c each
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BRANTFORDIE ST.
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